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UNION AND AMERICAN.
ID" The UNION AND AMEBtCAN baa

mucti the largreat circulation etas?-- paper
in tlie State, except tbe religious JoHraali.It off er. therefore, superior advantageto tbe aavortislHg'pHttlic.
NASHVILLE, SUHRDAY MORNING, DEC. 14, 18i

SF AdTertisetncLU to insure insertion the next day
moat be banded in by 2 o'clock.

Union Goaed3I Tho Union Guards are re-

quested to meet, at No. 5 Broad street, in fall uni-

form, on Tuesday night, 16tb instant, cn business

of importance. .Every member is expected (o bs
present. 2t W. T. Bzxtt.

LomsvrtLs and Nashyilu: Railroad. We
have seen many reports from tbe officers of this
company, giving the progress of the work, but
none in which Nashville ws3 interested. The
sole idea with them seems to be, how long before
the entire trade of Southern Kentucky, bordering

' upon Tennessee, can be entirely absorbsd by Lou-

isville from the completion of that end of the road as
far as Bowling Green. The President in a recent
report says:

I think I can safely give assurance that by the
creation of a fund equal to about $208,000, to be
lelied on with certainty for vigorous operations on
Muldrow's Hill, the grade will be completed for a
continuous track from Louisville to Green river by,
if not before, the l3t day of January, 1858. .

THis is all very well for Louisville, but as Nash-

ville is a party to the enterprise, we would be
glad to learn tho chances, if there are any, of
getting (his end of the road completed to some-

where. The largo and profitable trade from

the Southern portion of Kentucky, with proper
Railroad facilities, would naturally come to Nash-

ville. Louisville and Gov. Helh understand this,
and hence their anxiety for their end of tbe road
and their indifference to ours. Wo fear that Nash-
ville will not bo much benefited by this enterprise.

Railroad Iron. The Railroad Record (Cincin-

nati) estimates that tbe railroad companies may
have one-ha- lf of tho first cost of all their iron by
manufacturing for themselves, as tho New Tork
Central Railroad Company dees. The average
cost to companies is now $C0 to $65 por ton,
while the cost to the manufacturer is put at only
$30 per ton. Tho cost of tho Now York Central
Railroad Company's Iron works, all complete, in-

cluding 25G0 acres of land, containing tbeir ore,
was $145,00 ) and the record proceeds show that
tho company saves more than the whole of tt e
first cost every year by making for themselves the
iron necessary to eupply tho annual wear and tear
of the road.

Stage Route Across the Isthmus of Tehuahte.
J?eo. Tha New Orleans Picayune of tho 3rd noti-

ces tho arrival in that city of the contractors for
stocking and running tbe stage route across the
isthmus of Tcbuantepec. Says that paper:

"Wo havo already mentioned the arrival in this
city of tbo contractors for stocking and running
the stase loute across tbe isthmus of Tehuan te-

pee. They start this morning for Minatitran, ac-

companying a large detachment of laborers, sent
by tbe company to complete the road. There is
so douht that it will be ready to receive the stock,
which is in preparation and will be out there du-

ring the month of January. We look forward,
therefore, with certainty to tbe opening of this
road for travel by the firit of February."

Tho road is guarded by a stipulation contained
in tho Gadsden treaty.

"Why Sitould we Suffer when the greatest
medicine which has ever been offered to the afflict-

ed is within the reach of alL We allude to Hur-

ley's Sarsaparilla, a remedy of undoubted efficacy,

and singularly successful in the cure of various
diseases to which mankind is subject. Thousands
of well marked cases of hereditary scrofula, and

thousands mere of other diseases incidental to the

climate, such as Bronchitis, Chronic Rheumatom,
Diseased Liver, Scorbutic Eruptions, and the intei-rnina-

list of ekin diseases (arising from impuri-

ties oi tho blood) have been spoedily and effectual-

ly removed by its use. Give it a trial, but allow

no other to be palmed off upon you. New Albany

Ledger.

EST The jury in tbe case of Baker, charged
with the murder of PooIp, failed to agree, as already
advised by telegraph. They stood six for acquittal
and six for manslaughter in the third degree. The
people of Newburg express themselves somewhat
savagely on tho charge of Judge Peabody. Baker's
council gave notive that he would bring bim up on
a writ of habeas corpus, and inovo his discharge

on bail.

EST" The Franklin (La.) Journal says that all

tho negroes in that parish who were arrested on a
charge of beiog connected with an insurrectionary
plot have been discharged, with the exception of

oio free negro. Three white men were arrested
on a flitboat for being at the of the plot.

Peof. Hale. Owing to the inclement weather
the Sixth Lecture of this gentleman was not de-

livered last night, as was announced. It will, how-

ever, be delivered night, when all can
have another opportunity of seeing and hearing
for themselves.

Crooker's Millinery Establishment. Tester-da- y

was the Fall opening day of tbe above estab-

lishment, and prompted by a desire to see some-

thing very nice as well as to be in fashion (as near-

ly every body, we thought, was there,) we went
along with the tide and looked at the large and

fiuo display of millinery and fancy goods there to
be seen. Mr. Crookei has brought on a very large
and varied stock, embracing all tho articles belong-

ing to the trade, of every style and quality. The
stock of bonnets, flowers, ribbons, trimmings, bead
dresses, &c., is far beyond what wo expected to
nee. The finer qualities of these various styles of
goods aro indeed siipeih, surpassing anything wo

Lavo ever seen. Tho bonnets, particularly, we
look upon as the prettiest things in that line over

introduced to the notion of the public.

Mr. 0. h prepared to sell millinery goods at
whola'wle as well as retail, and country dealors

to purchase will do well to examine his

Stock

A ciiCAr Farm for Sale In answer to the

numerous enquiries made recently for a desirable

place near Nashville, that could be bought on fa-

vorable terms, we can now acsnrcr that our friend

J. C. Kite, No. 9 College stroet, has 70 acres within
3 miles of Nashville, near a good turnpike, two-thir-

timborcd and well set in blue grass, which

he has concluded to sell, and will offer at such a

prieo as will satisfy any person of its cheapness
when they examine it. til

Sharpk'h Rifle. All sportsmen, who are in

want ot a good and reliable gun, especially adapted
for laVgc gamo such as Rear, Doer, &c, are invited
to call at tho store of Fall & Cunningham, No.

Square, and cxamino "Sharpo's Patents port-

ing Rifle," which in rapidity of firing, accuracy of
aim, and length ot range is far superior to any guu
over invcutcd, and unliko any other Patent Guu its
construction is so exceedingly eimplo that it is not
more liable "to gel out of order" than the common
Kentucky Rifle.

F. & C have also a few shot guns made on the
same Patent.

Nasavills, July 1G, 185G Cm.

Tjj Those who have umj Prof, Wood "air Restorative

are sufficiently cognizant of Its excellent qualltli a, but otheri
may not be awaro that It Is no ordinary article. It was dis-

covered lij I'rof. Wood, an able chemist and profeisor o

that science, while experimenting lo find a remedy for the
change and fallingout of his hair. In wonderful effects In
his own caso and that of some private friends, and their ur-

gent requests, Induced him to offer it to the public Bati-tn- m

DcsfuttX. piov2S lmd&w.

Notice Inhalation In Consumption, See

advertisement unde this bead. Female Complaints, Vene-

real Aflecll"u '"p tla Diseases of the Heart and Liver
die., will me.it fth doe attention. oct26 d6m,

Auction Sale !
C0MME5CIN&0K

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, & THURSDAY,
lOiht 17tb, and 18 lb of Dec. 18SS,; i

Siaule and Fancv Drv Goods: Shoes. Boots. andBro-- 1

gans ; Soft, Fur, and Caasimere and Wool Bats ; Ready1
iuaue uowing , uracils ana common wneeni ware; uinies- -

cioaxs ana Mantles ; Hardware ana unllery ; uarpetmg asa
Carpet Bags, 6zc, dec, &c, that we, eTer bad tas'pleainre
effsrieg before. City and Country Merchants are respectfully
requested to examine tbe Goods previous to the sale. . The
Goods consist la partus follows, vii : t

DRY-GOOD- S.

SO cases assorted Prints t . L k
5 do Plaid Llnsey; - 5 j

60 na. assorted Mpnnni :
100 pi. DeBelxe, Poplins, and DeLainei, asaorted ;
50 ps. Twilled Caahmsre; . t j
25 pi. All wool Delaines ; i ,

300 yards Black Silt;
45 Faney Silk Dress Patterns ;
SO p. Caatlmere, asserted ;
50 pi. Satinets, do;

100 ps. Tweed and Jeans do;

White, Rod and Yellow Flannel ; l ;

Bilk, Satin and Velvet Vsstlngs t
1 Sheetings: . . .

10 eai bleached Domestic, assorted ; -
40 bales Brown Domestic and Oinabergi '
SO pi. Irish Linen, assorted ; ,

100 pr. Blankets, do; , ,
3 bales Mackinaw Blankets, Blue and Green ; f
iOO or. large itxeHegro do; -

Black Al Dacca :
La black and white Wool Hose i M
Misses1 black and white do;
uent's net unaer onirii; , t i i
So per Super Linen B Shirts ;
811k, Linen and Cotton' Handkerchiefs - j
La Black and Fancy Ktd Gloves: '- -

"
,

CoUoaHoIseryofaUklndi: "
200 IbiFtox Thread;

Men's Buck and Wool Gloves;
Suspenders and Comforts ;

Cravats, Stocki, s, Velvet Ribbons, Cotton
Laces and Edgings, Swiss and Jaconet Edgings, and Insert-log- s,

Spool Cotton, all sorts, La Cloaks, Talmas and Man
tlllars, In great variety.

100 pieces Segro Kerseys, 10 4 Table Diapers, Twilling
Diapers, Counterpanes, Madras Kdkfs, Shirt Bosoms, La
Hooped Skirts, Co Hon Flannel, Spotted Flannel, all wool; SO
ps. Gingham, assorted kindi; 100 plain and plaid Shawls,
all wool.

A large lot of Broad Cloths and Tailor's Trimmings ; white
Jaconet Muslin, eross-barre- d Muslins, with nearly every other
article belonging to the Dry Goods Trade.

hHOia AND BOOTS.
316 cases Boots, shoes and Brogans. In this lot there will

be found Gentlemen's fine Calf Water-proo- f Boots, Corked
Soled Boots, extra heavy Mud Boots, Hue Kip Boots, L SiU
Hrogans, Ladies' and Misses', Boy's, Youth's and Infant's '

Shoes, In great variety.
MATS.

100 lbs Soft, Fur, Wool and Caseimere Hats for Men, Boys
and Mepoes.

CLOTHING.
15 cases assorted heavy Clothing for Men,' Boys and

Negroes.
ITARDWARE.

350 setts Knives and Forki, assorted ; 100 Shot Gunsj
Pocket Knives, Tad Locks, Kazors, Spades, Shovels, Trace
Chains, Tacks, dec, die.

UUEKNS WAKE.
30 crates of Granite and common Uucens Ware of every

description, assarted In crates.
CAItPETINC.

100 pieces Carpetlnc, from the commonest cotton to tho
floest, all wool and English Urn iseU,S0 Carpet liugs, assorted
sizes, wiui a great variety or oiner articles not mentioned.
All of tho above Goods are now In Store and must and will
ue sola to meet acceptances. Terms liberal.

TKABUK A LUCUS,
decl3 td Commission Merchants.

Fresh Arrivals,
OF GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
150 HHDS. prime Sugar;

300 Loaf and CmSihcfl and Powdered Sugar ;

500 bags cho&trB&ltimore Coffeo ;
05 do Lagnyra Cotlee ;
50 do Java Coffee ;

500 boxes, halves and quarters Star Candles;
300 do Virginia Tobacco; finest brands;
200 dozen Oysters ; t , j ' ,
150 packages Mackerel ; ! 3

300,000 Cigars, all gradea ;
1000 bags Shot, assorted ;
5000 lbs bar Lead;

G. D. Caps ;
25 colls Cotton Rope ;
50 bales Spanish Moss ;
50 nests Tubs , , . . . i
5 casks Sflznelt Brandv :

25 casks Indian City Sweet Wine;
10 barrels Old Port Wine ;

i pipes nouan auin ;
100 bbls choice new Molasses ; '

1000 sacks fine Salt; . .,
200 boxes Cheese ;
ISO casks best English Soda; '300 boxes bar Soap; ' "

50 bags Ginger;
100 dozen painted Buckets; ' '"'

3 casks Madder;
50 bags Allspice ; u 1

100 bags Pepper ; i

IOO boxes Quart and 200 boxes Pint Flasks ;' ,.
500 Demijohns, assorted ;

10 ceroon s best Indigo ;
5 casks Sulphur ;

SO barrels Crackers ;
50 casks London Porter ;

200 nests Market Baskets ;
500 barrels Whisky, all grades ;
QUO do Brandy, Gin, and Hum ;
200 do One Whisky ; together with a general va-

riety of Groceries, just receiving and will be sold low to tbe
trade by fdecl3J . LAMER, PHILLIPS & CO.

NASHVILLE, CAIRO, AND NKff ORLEANS
DAILY LINE.

rpilF. following steamers form the Dally (TV--" rv
--s- unueo aiaies aiaii i.ine irom Nashville U32'and Cairo, leavlngjtasbville at IS o'clock, aKjEsSjst.
M., and Cairo at 6 A. M. awsnssBBKBsnsS

J. G. CLINK, Hiti, Master; CITY OP HUNTSVILLB,
Wa avia, Master; AM BASS ADO R, Wattt, Master; A LI DA ,
HaauaM, Master.

This line forms dally connections at Cairo with tho Cairo
and New Orleans Dally Mall Steamers, the Louisville and
St. Louis Dally Boats, and also with the Central Railroad
to St. Louis and Chicago. Passengers by this line can reach
New Orleans, Memphis. St. Louis and Louisville In much
less time than by any other Boats. For passage or freight
apply at the Mall Packet Office of A. L. Davis.

O.W. DA VI3, President,
nov29- -tf nro N. & M. U.S. Mail Packet jCompauy.

"
I8SG. UNOINLINE OF 1857
NASHVILLE & NEW ORLEANS PACKETS.

JAMES JOHNSON Carr. Jxssi Jobkson.
HUMBOLDT. " Wm. Stronu.
SCOTLAND " K. L. Dumokxs.
NASHVILLE " Tnos.BxixaxtDXR.

TUB above steamers will run regularly In tbe New Or-- ,
and Nashville trade. One of them being in each

port every day during the boating season. These Boats are
all owned in Nashville, and built especially for this trade.
Cant. B. DuCold will act ai their Agent in New Orleans, and
will attend to any business connected with the line. 1 re-
spectfully solicit the patroiageof the Mercamile and Travel
ling community, well satisfied that the Officers and Agents
will spare no exertions to desire their favors.

A. HAMILTON.
Agent, .Nashville.

B. DUFIELD.
oet43 tf Agent, New Orleans.

MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE PACKET.
mHE One nassencer steamer ALEONIA. Cant.
X Jams Miller, will run in the above trade

this season, leaving Nashville everv MONDAY,
at 4 o'clock, P.M., and Memphis every THURSDAY at 4
P.M. Passengers may rely on tho above boat leaving each
place on the day and at the same time advertised.

A. HAMILTON,
ocl23 tf H.1I. HARRISON, Agents.

REGULAR. FREIGHT AND PASSENGER
LINE FOR ST. LOUIS.

SALLIE WEST CarT.J. N.Corbitt.
ELLA Jakis LottLL.

r ptilihK boats will be the regular packets be-- X

tween St. Louis and A'ashvilU this season,
and will commence their trios immedlatelvi
after the flrst rise In Cumberland River. They will mate
their trips as regularly as the busineis will allow. One
leaving each port about every nvn days.

QC123 If r. A. HAMILTON, Agont.

REGULAR WEEKLY CINCINNATI AND
NASHVILLE PACKETS.
THb new light draught steamer

V PIL'U U .. . .
ibeing expressly built for this trade.d

wltn slltne modern improvements, with the light draught
ubstauncb and new sloamcr SAMUEL P. HIIiriKHil,

ukauk, Aiaaier, win ran as regular Packets during tho
ensuing season betwoen the above ports oue of tho boats
being in port every week. These brats being in command
of old and experienced commandants, and with superior
facilities for passengers and freights, solicits a share of pub-
lic patronage. For passage or freight apply on board, or to

II. II. llARltlSON. Agent,
oct2S-C- m Front street.

FOR NASHVILLE AND NEW-ORLEA-

NS

TRADE.
new and light diaugbt steamer

CRESCENT, W. Uolmis, Master,
will run regularly in the aoovD trade an
ring the present season, commencing on the Urst rise in
tbe Cumberland river. She bos excellent accommodations,

nd in point of speed and safety is unsurpassed. For
freight or passage apply to H. 11. UAKKIrfON,

oct4 dtf Agent,

REGULAR LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE
PACKET.

'IMlRnow and commodious light draught
J-- KlP.mnr llnun.n. f!fint W. IE. HOI. I..
CROFV. Mastor.C. T. Reidir. Clerk, will
ply during the season between Ihe above iorti. Ilaviossu
permr accommodations and an experienced Clerk, who wil
give prompt attention loall orders, we solicit for this Boat
a liberal patronage. For freight or passage apply on board,
orto II. n HARRISON,

H.T.YKATKMAN,
nov8-!- m Ag'uts.

REGULAR NASH VILLE AND CINCINNATI
I'ACKKT.

THE commodious and substantial fast
steamer SEVENTY-SI- X,

1'. K. DancLir, Master, is held in rpaHi
ness ly tho tirst rise of water to resume ber regular tri
as above during tli coming season. For freight and pas:
age, baving suerior accommodation, apply on board or tt

septl7 ll 11. 11. HARRISON. Airent.
REGULAR NEW ORLEANS PACKET

rgtllKsiiMLiiuial rteamrr CUMBKKI.AM), MJL Capt. Vu. ItcniiT. having Miperior ac- - llyZi?l
commodalions for Pasingcn, Freight and SjfsSlock, will ply during the seaxm as i
and all Inlermediatu landings. Her exceeding light draught
will lusuro in the rinsl of cases direct shipments. Messrs.
.V. A. JoimsoN &Co-- , of New Orleans, will act as Agents

In conjunction with Capt M. II. I'. II. Rrooes, who will re-
side permanently lu New Orleans, at No. 27 Carondelet street
durlLg the business season, for Ihe purpose of giving his en-
tire attention to the Oiling of all purchase orders at the lowest
Bguree. II. II. HARRISON,

dec3 Gin Agenl.

It EG ULAlt LOUISVILLE AN1J CINCINNATI
PACKET.

THE light draught, commodious and fast
steamer SWALLOW, Alex

FaazsR, Maslar, will run regularly between
tbe above points and all Intermediate land
ings, maklugregulsr 12 day trips. Will give all orders prompt
attention and general satisfaction. We solicit for this popu-
lar cratt a liberal share of public patronage. Her command-
ant Is a resident nl Cincinnati and thoroughly acquainted
there and on the entire water. For freigb. or passage ap-
ply on board, or to II. II. HARRISON,

decl- i-Cm Aent.
NOTICE.

OUR present prices for Common Candy is SIS per 100
other Confectionaries aro sold at former prices.

WKSSEL k THOMPSON,
GEORGE GRB1G,
LONGIIIIURT A C,n

I ise tr j. o. & c;robertson

rMvEir Intelligence.
EXTORTED BT C1PT n. H. HiBglSOJV, STEilCBOAT AGIST.

PORT OF NASHVILLE.

- rAirived.-- '
Lacrosse frpaEitfeburg.

. Departed.
"Humboldt from New Orleans.

: PAs I081 None.
.T) . T XV . jvuoara jjiuvihu nciiB On Monday

ext'tbe-'tr- . S. Mail jEtsamer, J.G. Cline, at 12 o- -
1 "V . ,T'! "t f T,;...t - iuiuts, icruairo; jjacrossaior x utsDurg at oo cioce,
P.1L. '
f BoAra'EiPEcTiD There should bo a large num
ber of steamers in port y and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati and Louisville. We

'omst'nam'es as they were given in our last report- -

- Business. Yesterday was about as doll a day
on the wharf as it generally gets to be. The only
b'oa'ti&nding in tha forenoon was the Humboldt,
vbicb. wad detained on Friday night by a fragment

of a load left at night on the wharf by the refueal
of .handsjo work and the curtailment of negro
labour at night during these exciting times with
our negro population. Deck hands and firemen
are rather scarce, as well as independent, in many
instances refusing to load or unload.

Imp30Vment3. The landing, or wharf, still
continues to undergo a pretty thorough improvemen-

t,-which will facilitate greatly all concerned,
and though late, better than never. It will be
creditable to our; city fathers; that is to ray, should
no. accident occur whilst blasting, amongst the
numcrons concourse who daily transact business
on the landing.

Weather and River. Weather' cloudy with
occasional rains, and prospects of a continued rain.
Water now 5 feet large and prospects of a further
increase.

For PmsBuna Direct Tho commodious and
splendid freight and passenger steamer, Lacrosse,
now in port, will positively leave on at
4 o'clock, P. M. Passengers and shippers may
rely on her being punctnnl to tha hour. Oaplain
Brickell is an experienced commander, with cour-

teous officers, all of whom will do the agreeable to
their guests.

For Waitedoro The light draught steamer
Sligo, will leave as above on Tuesday next at 3
o'clock.

(Eommcrn al.
UNION AND AMERICAN OFFICE, I

NasbvilLi, Dec 18, tt, 1866. f
Bin co our last weekly report business, in almost every

branch, has undergone a change for the better. Navigation
having been fully, resumed, new life is Imparted to trade, and
our levee, which baa been so long vacated, is now crowded
with boats discharging and receiving freight. Perhaps less
has been dolngin dry goods than anything else; tba season
belngfar advanced, the demand is steadily decreasing. Onr
merchants, however, are dally receiving additions to their
stocks, and those wishing to purchase will find good assort-
ments outof which to make their selections.

Slocks of groceries have been eomewbat augmented, but
are still light and will probably continue so during the sea-
son. Sugar being so much above the usual price, dealers
only purchase enougb to supply their immediate wants.

COTTON The activity in the market during the week has
been considerable. The ruling prices were 10 50310 90.
And on Saturday sales were made at 11 cents.

SUGAR. Tbe market has been active and considerable
firmness Is manifested by holders. A few sales have been ef-

fected at X abovo our last quotations, though the advance
was not permanently established, and wo continue to quote
Common at 10X10; Fair lllljf; Prime Ullji; and
Cnoice 12lii;. About 75 hhds of tbe new crop have ar-

rived during the week.
MOLASSES. The demand has been brisk though not hea-

vy. About SO bbls of the new crop have arrivedandare sel-

ling at 70 cents 9 gallon. The crop Is exceedingly short and
a furlheradvance may be expected. Old Molasses is held at
G0SS5 cents with but few sales.

COFFEE. Quite an active demand has existed, and sev-
eral large sales have been made. One lot of 208 bags were
sold yesterday oh private terms; and about 408 bags have
changed hands within the lasts days at 11 cents for Common,
ll.S for Fair, 1212K for Prime; and 13 cents for Choice.
The stock is not large for the season .

CANDLES Unchanged, We continue to quote Star at
37; Tallow at 13; and Sperm at 45 oents. A good demand ex-

ists at these prices.
FEATHERS. A good demand exists at 13345 cents.
BUTTER Unchanged.
EGGS Are still worth-152- cents p doxen.
HALT. During the flrst of tho week heavy sales were ef-

fected at $2 10$2 IS. Rut several small lols have since ar-

rived which has caused tbe market to give away about SO

cents per bag. It is now selling in large lots at 91 00 g2 00.
WHISKY" Prices have somewhat deellnod, though the

demand has been active. Wo hoar of 3032 cents for good
an I extra Cincinnati brands.

BACON. Dull at our previous quotations.
LARD Has slightly declined. It Is selling at 9; cents

from wagons.
DRIED FRUIT Advancing. Peeled Peaches command

S3 SO from wagons.. ..Unpeoled $3 SO. ...Apples 81 50 p
bushol.

WHEAT Is selling at 00 cents p per buihol.
CORN At 40 cents P bushel.
MEAL 10 cents P bushel.
POTATOES. Irish, from wagons, 90 cents, and SII1 00

in retail. ...Sweet, from wagons, $1 401 SO and (2 00 In
retail.

Louisville Hog- JMarlcct.
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 11.

Hoes. The number of hogs slaughtered up to dste, by
Hamilton, Ricketts & Co., of Jeffersonville, 27,393. In the
pens. Dec. 9th, 2,000. Prices about SO, and declining. They
will kill about 50,0C0 this season. Probably finish about 25th
December. Louiirillc Democrat.

AMUSEMENTS
AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL !

MNODAY NIGHT I
Brilliant and Delighted Audiences Nightly

UKEET

IPor. Hale's
ASTONISHING WONDERS

IN

OR

ELECTRO-BIOLOG- Y,

THE SEVENTH I,Eni'IIRE.
WILL be given at the above Hall, on MONDAY

DKCEMHKR 15tii, 1830.
CAKDNOF AIliril.SMON 23 CENTS.

F.ACII LECTURE
Will be followed by a series of the most

U'ONO ERI'U 1. EXPEItl M ENTS
Everwilnessed In any tgo of tho world, and which have
drawn

CROWDED HOUSES,
In sll portions of llio country.

JO" Doorsopened at 7, Lecture loeommenco at7l'o'clock.
Q-F- or further paitlculars see handbills. dec!3 It.

Dr. Shallcnbcrger's
I7EVEK AND AG OE ANTI DOTE, FORTH E SPEEDY

and radical cure of cricitr foru of that Distress-in- s

Malady on entirely new principles. tS" Sold at
Wholesale by Ewin llrolhera, and Retail by Jo. O. Brown,
Nashville. Tenn. jjime RS 6m is

HUE WE II & CALDWELL,
NEW YORK,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

GRAIN FA OTORS.
No. 20. Old Slip, Corner Water.

Kxrca to
J. T. SOUTTKB,

President Hank of Republic, New York :
J. K.SAS.S, Kpq,

President Rink of Charleston, S, C;
Messrs. JOHN FItASF.lt & CO., J. W CALDWELL,

Esq., Charleston ,S.U. ; and Col. V. K. STKYENS0N,
President N. & C. Railroad, Nashville, Tenn.

aue2Cfini inside.

MORRIS & STRATTON,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 12 Itfnrkct Street, Nnsliville.

IP made arrangements by which we will be receiv
ing large ana rresh supplies of urocery every rew days,

we w ill hereafter have regular sales every Wednesday
mo mi tig, lueclOJ aio MORRIS & STRATTON.

loo Kewarcl.
i1 Ar.ii a negro man by the name or Heurv

time in September list, of .Mr. John Thompson
y. ..l.J.,...,,,.,uui, carrieu nim to iensaw rarnsn,
La..and sold him to Mr. lUrri. nrth.t r Kin
which the boy Henry has made his escape. We suppose hewill cither try to make hi way back to ihU County or tosome !reeMate. Ileis about 40 year sold, rather black com- -
picxioii, at)ous5feot 8 inches high, very intelligent, weighs
,nnuL in, it,. iii. H.h..- """"tuiraeniin nis speecn wnena little excited, is quick and active, has smll hands and feet,wears No. 8 Shoes. I understand, since hn ran otT, that heroads very well. He Is a eood RuVl swi. t..
Ihe sppov j! reward for his apprehension and safe confine-ment until wegct bim. Adlress

' J. Y. DARBS. Nashville Tnn
Louloville Journql copy to the amount of SS and sendaccount to this offico.

BY TELEGKRAPH.
SAVAWWAtr. f? TW 11 Tna f!nmiontinn' ra

solved to bolitkfl next meetmg in Knoxvilloiin"
August.

Tho Pacific Railroad resolutions were adopted.
Satanuah, J)ec. 12. Resolutions in favor of, .... ..f J- - ...!.iree iraae ana direct tezation were laid on tte

table bv 57 to 24. and Buhocnnpnlli? rppnno'flarAil

and a committee of one from each State waaap- -
pomiea to consider tne subject and report at tnev
uuxj, vonvenuoD.

Resolutions in favor of tha completion of 'cer-tai- n
railroads through Georgia, Alabama' and Lou-

isiana were adopted. .

Resolutions toenauira into the nmpilion'pv oF .
opening the slave trade were debated and reiabttd '
ay to ui, Ataoama, aoum uaroiina ana Texas
votincr in the affirmative.

Various resolutions were reported in favor of
mail uuiumcuj iu mo Dorm ana Bouta American
steamship companv; the eslabliahment of "Ib'uL-dri- es

for casting cannon and small arms; recom '

mending organizations to promote' southern emi-
gration to Kansftp;, enanirinc whptripr rlna nm.w j - H
portion of ajpa and munitions of war belonging"
to the Government are in southern arsenakuask-in- g

Congress to put southern harbora in a state!of
ucicuuc, oy lupaiuiswiy wuu ma uemocratic muvb.
ments in Central America and the introduction of
slavery there all of which were adopted.

A Committee was appointed to call the next
Convention and issue an address to the southern
people. Convention then adjourned.

The final adjournment will take place

New Yoee, Dec 12. The Cahawba sailed for
Havana and New Orleans y, taking $80,000
in specie to the former and $300,000 to tho-latt- ef

port.

Nkw Toek. Dec 12. P. M. Cotton auiet. 1000
bales sold. Coffee dull, Rio lOalOl. Molasses
firm at 80 for now cropt : J

Washington, Deo 12. Senate not in sessien.
House. The consideratihn of the private er

was taken up. Various bills were reported
House adjourned till Monday. '

;

It is understood that another Pacific railroad
bill is about to be introduced in the House, which
is on a macnifieent rcsIp.

Three main roads are projected, one south of
latitude dfj", one north of .latitude 40 and south
of 43, from same point on lake Superior to Pcget's
Sound.

COAti. W. M. FOX has a small quanity of, superior
Coal for sale at the .Citizen's Coal Office,

Celloje street, opposite Noel'JStable. TdecrJti
CHINESE SUG All CANE SEED.

A FINE article of this Seed, raised by Col. R. Peters of
Georgia, can be had on application to

decj dim. SEYM9HR, FANNING & CO; .

C. E: HARDY & CO,
NO. 56 BROAD STREET, NASHVILLE, TENNKSSKE,

Grocers, Commission and Forwarding
Agents,

AND DEALERS IN BACON, LARD, FLOUR.
FROir, FEATHERS, f

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.
dec9 tf

3. M. SEAG-O- .

(succEssoa to sziao dc lawkckcb.)
continue the PRODUCE COMMISSIONWILL at his new commodious Fire Proof liuildlng,

frontof the Atlanta Hotel, and next door to the Fulton House,
Atlanta, Georgia.

IU- - The usual faciUUes offered to Shippers. Orders re
speclfully solicited. nOTS0 Cm. -

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
ME. L. A. LANIER and GEORGE MIZELL, having bs

associated with the nndersigned in the W bolesale
Grocery and Liquor business, tbe style of the firm will re-
main as heretofore. IdecS B. LANIER Sc CO,

OEOSOE MIZELL. l. a. Laiiia. a. una
B. LANIBR & Go.

WHOLESALE GROCERS. AND DEALER
TV

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
No. S JHaiket Street,

decs tf NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE;

At Eastern Cost I
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, DRY-GOOD- S,

UUOTS AND SHOJS3,
HATS. CAP3. JEWELRY. &c . &c.

THE undersigned Is determined to close out his presont
and to that end offers his enUre stock of the

above snides, all ofgood quality, at Eastern Cost. There
Is no sham in this. Come and see foryourselTea. Hi stores
are No. IS, corner of Market and Broad streets, and No. 20,
corner of Broad and the' Alley.

aeei im a. FKAnK.Lin.

J. F. WAGTSU,
LITIIOGRPHEK, IVASIIVIIiTjE, TENN.

Cosher or Cheert ahb Cedar streets,
MAKES Cards. Hand Bills, Show Cards, Labels, Circulars,

Heads, Prices Current, Dills or Lading, Diplomas,
Maps, Plans, Portraits, Views of Towns, and Landscapes,
lie also executes Draw iocs and Palntlnes of everv kind, with
unusual despatch and at exceeding low rates.

oec7 uimo.
COITIE AT LAST.

THOSE fine Cloaks, Bonnets, Millinery Goods, etc.. just
by Express.

ai.su, iia neavy over coats lor negroes, at iow rates Dy
dec7 liENJ. F. SHIELDS.

WANTED.
A COMFORTABLE Dwelling House, with not less than
ri. three rooms, convenient to the Square. Apply te
oct22 13E.NJ. P. SHIELDS.

IN A 1'EIV 1IAVS."
BENJ. F. SHIELDS will open an Invoice of Fine French

Imported Bonnets, Furs, Corsets, and Millinery
Trimmings. nov27.

LAND WARRANTS I LAND WARRANTS I
will pay the highest market price, In casa or Me-

rit chsndise, ferLind Warrants.
HKAHSFOUU, MCWHIKIKK or CO.,

No. 71 East side Public Square,
oct27 trw. Nashville, Tenn.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing under the style of

& PHILLIPS, lu the Wholesale Grocery and
Commission business, ceased this day, by limitation.

The business from and after this date will be continued
and conducted nnder the firm name or LANIER, PHILLIPS
6c CO. All persons Indebted to the late firm are requested
to make early settlement, and those having claims against
the same will please present tnem lor aojustmeni.. .r t 1 11 11

It-- II. ZJV, II. IV,
Nov. 1, 1856. WM. PHILLIPS.
850,000! DAVIDSON COUNTV UONDS.

WE will pa) stventy-flv- e cents In Merchandise for
County Bonds. rnov21 A. J. DUNCAN & CO.

I.ANII v A It It ants.
WE will buy Land Warrants of all denominations at tho

murlidl nrien. Innv911 Al J. nnNCAV CO.

LUMHKH,

A GOOD lot of Joist, Scantling, and two Inch Plank: on
hand, cheap for cash. A good lot of Boards and Poplar

Shingles can bo delivered In a few days to those wanting
them. My Mill is cutting dally. I am Agent for other Mills.
I will rav canicular attention to all orders. Call at tho
Savings Institution and leave your orders if you wish them
ntiea. inovzii J, u. 11 A tilltlx..

CI1AS. ROBERTSON,
(Late of J.O. A C. Robertson, Broad street.)

CONFECTIONER
AND CANDY Manufacturer, and
Nuts, Cigars, -- Tobacco, Toys and

Fancy Articles Generally, Mo. 17, Market Street, opposite
Morns & Stratton's would respectfully inform tlie'cilizens
of Nashville and surrounding community that be is per-
manently looted in the above business, and would be
pleased loreceito a share of public patronage.

"Particular attention paid to orders from tbe country.
decT ly

just iti:cr.ivr.i.
A LAKUfc. supply ot Cranberries; alsa a larce lot of tova

of every description.
for sale cheap by

CHARLES ROBERTSON,
dec7 No. 17, Market at.

COliT'S lt'VOL,viiKS.
JUST received by Express an assortment of the above

Pistols; also a few Pairs Allen's
Pistols assorted. For sale by

dec7 J. G. ROBKRTSON, Broadway.

Scotch & Irish Whisky.
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

JUST received a shipment of several puncheons and kegs
this sortiaioR article direct from Belfast, Ireland. It

will bo found lar superior to an) ever ofierod to this market.
B. L. SIMPSON,

nov9 42 Public Square.

GENUINE GORDON DUFF SHERRY WINE.
AFRESH supply In orioisal package, just received aud

by 11. L. SIMPSON,
nov9 ii Public iquare.

OLD AL ANT A 10 MADEIRA.
THRF.R original casks, which 1 offer as oekdike and

Wise. B. L. SIMPSON,
novD 42 Public Squsrc.

Charles Heidsick
CHAiUPAIGNE.

THE rapid sale with which my last Importation of this
met has induced me to order a now 1 tpply,

which arrived this day, being SUPERIOR to any lot ever
yet offered. I reeommend it to the Trade as well as for
ramtiyuse. u. l. murun, 42 Public Square,

octlU Benj. F. Shilds' Com. House.
"NOTICE.

JC. DAKDEK, alone, is authorised to use the name' of
Arm in closing or transacting any business belonging

to said firm. nov2I PARPEN, TURNER & CO

Dr. Frederick Boeder.
ri'ENDKRS his services as Teaohcr or the Greek, Latin,

a-- French and German Languages. The best recommen-
dations can be given as to qualifications. Terms mado known
on application at No. 17 Church street, betwoen Market and
College street. uovia tf.

.SOMETHING NEW AND VALUABLE.

Outcult's illctalic
ROOFING.

STATE and County Rights for sale on favorable terms for
It is eonskderod the best Roofing now In use.

ripecimensand recommendations may be seen by calling on
the subscriber lower College street, nesrtbe coraer of the
Square. ANDREW MORRISON,

novSl lm General Ajent.

WHOLESALE GROCER, COMMISSION AND
, jtlFky AKjilllQ H2ECEAST,

, . ; i - 1 vtuxa is'
BEANDIE?, TlNBa,CIOAKS, C.

Cjo tnsr.-o- f -- Spring and Colleg--e Streots,
ITASHTIIXE,. TtXXISSIZ. '' H- - to:"X' GROCERIES.

OAA BAG3 PrimB'Rio Coffee;
'Laeuyra do:

0 " Java do:
500 boxes Virginia, MissourLacd Ky. Tobacco;
20 bigs Pepper;' "

ao uiuger;
20 do Spice:'
25 bags S S Almosds;'

COO.Trhole, half and quarter boxes. Star Candles;
suu segs nans, xiraasana opisea assorted;
200 boxesGIassware assorted;
25 coils Manilla Hope i

200 bbls Rectified Whislcy:
"60 Old Bourben " da;

50' " Monocghobala do;
50 ,r Bye' do;

'0 'tAmencan Brandy;
25 N. ft: Rum.
25 Oin;T- -' ,? '

25 Walfcsr'iiXXAie;
25 Ray BoiVdo,
50 cases Matches :

Also a large Stoct of Una Cigara, Brandies, Wines, Ac
Just received and for sale by JO. EDWARDS,

aec. 11,

r. c. BC&GS. 8. C 1LLXX.

BURGE & ALLEN,
(Successors to T. O. Burgt & Co.,)

Wholesale- - Grocers, Forwarding ' and Commission
MERCHANTS,

, And Dealers in Brandies, Cigars, Tbbacco, Jte
CORNER OF COLLEGE AND SPRING STREETS,

Xaahville, Term

te . WB are jagt in receipt of tbe following Groceries
zuv nuus pnme w cuoico ougar;
150 barrels reboiled Molasses;
10Q j4 do do,
200 Loaf, Crashed, and Powdered Sugar;
800 bags Rio Coffee;
25 bags Old Gov. Java Coffee;
50 bags Lagnyra do . ,

75 barrels Mackerel', Jfos. 2 and 3; .

50barrel8 ,'do.do :do. ,

75 boxes Scotch Herring;
'

,"

. 8 Tierces Figs; t , v , ,
" 100 boxes Riisins, assorted ;

150 Painted Buckets; t ... ,
"

25, NestsTnbs; 1
"150 "box Tobacco, ussorletl brands;

200,000 assorted brands ofCigars; , s
500 kegs ot .Nails; . ;j
800 DernQohns; l . - '
600 gro,Matches; , t H

25 bag3 SS .Almonds;
25 bigs Pepper;
20 baggSbtce; , , D

,'

a, casks Dutch Madder;
5 Ceroons best Indigo;

' 251 bfixes Gno Starch;
'6 do bar Soap;
10d do Star Candles;

" 50 do Tallow Candies;
IOO do Cbccse assorted kinds;

LIQUORS.
500 barrels Pike and Wlllshire Whfaky;

50 barrels Robertson connty do
100 barrels Rye. Bourbon and Smith Reserve Whisky.

With a general Stock of Brandies, Wines, Gin, Ac., to-

gether with "a. 'supply of Longworth's Native Catawba
Brandy and Sparkling Wine.

mani. 00. uutiwa & Aiiuri.
EXTRA EAMILV FLOUR.

aro in receipt of an extra brand o( family Flour,WBwhich we are selling low.
EeptI8 gUttUci & AhbtuH.

DUCKETS. 100 dozen Cedar Buckets,CEDAR at Mnrfreesboro, for sale by
septls uunur, a Aiiuca.

COTTON. Wo have a large lot of SpanSPUN of the best make, for. tale.
SeptlS ' CUKUt, x aw,(..-- ,

FINE CHEWING TOBACCO.
f s S BOXES of Langhnrne & Arm&tead s celeb ra-- X

J J ted Chewing Tunacco for sale by ns.
seplla uuuuri et Atiiicrt.

LAND FOR SALE.
BY virtue of the will of John Turner, dee'd, I will offer

sale to thehlzhest bidder. before the Court House
door, of Winchester, the Urst Monday or Jahdart next, the
Tract of Land known as tbe Homestead, that said John
Turner died seized aud possessed of, consisting of 419 acres.
good BrlcK Dwelling, witn an necessary om nouses, me uesi
ofwater, plenty of Timber, and good Orchards, lying near
the town or Winchester.

Terms One and two years, purchasers giving bond with
good security.and a lien retained on the land until the last
paymentismade. R. J. TURNER,

dacll td. Bx'r of John Turner, dee'd
125 boxes Western Reserve and English

' Dairy Cheese, for sale low by
Uecll WBSSEL ot THOMPSON.

pvItlKD ItllEF Two cases Dried Beer, aud a few
XJ choice Hams and Tongues, In store and for sale by

decll WESSEL Si THOMPSON.

ABSliXS. ISO packages Raltlns, Boies, Halves and
ttuaiters, received ana lor sale oy

decll WKSSEL St rilOjlPSON.
ACCAIIONI. 50 boxes fresh Maccaronl, a primeM article, for sale by WJSSSKL, ar TUUMr-bu- i .
l'STFHS,-1- 50 dozen Wood's celebrated Oysters forO sale by wbsskl or THuarem.

CIGARS. 200,000 Cigars, well assorted, and sold to
prices. WESSEL & 1IIOMPSON.

A LU.-- 50 barrels freth Ale received by
iImIi WESSKL &THOMPSON.

STEWART A-- OWEN,
HAVE just received 200 Cooxmo hd Heitiho Stoves.

a larce supply of Mantleaod Jamb Grates,
to which they invite the attention of their customers,

decll d3w. STJSWART Sc OWEN .
TURNPlKE'STOCK WANTED.

HAVE some valuable Real Estate which I will sell onI the most liberal terms, one-ha- lf payable in Stock in the
Lebanon, Nolensville, or Charlotte Pikes, which I will
take at a very liberal valuation. Apply to

decll -- 10J R. W. BROWN,44KCherryst.

Useful Articles !

received Demorest'a Patsnt Gas Heater and ExtraJUST Miniature Gas Cook Stove. No kindling flres 1

No smoke! No Smell I No Dutt! No Danger Price with
Cooking utensils 2. decll MACKENZIE & WILSON.

ATESX KNiril SHARPBJiWl AM O
CLEANSER. A very Ingenious little article by which

all the Knives and Forks of a large family can be polished
and sharpened in a tew miuutea.

decll MACKENZIE Az WILSON.

W'JISON'SS PATENT SAFE AND YANKEE
MATCH STAND. A very excellent contrivance, which

ata glance will satisfy any one thatall who use matches by
having these Patent Safes will combine safety and conveni-
ence. Onlyiio.

CHAMBER SETTS A great variety of all patterns.
FIRE IRONS. A large assortment of various styles, se-

lected Irom best Stocks in New York and Philadelphia.
WAITERS; OVAL,SQ.UARE All patterns, ironilbechesp-es- t

up to thomost clo-an- t. MACKENZIE ic WI USON,
decll Nashville.

CUXTKllS. We have four sites ofSAUSAUE by which one hand can' prepare as
much Sausage Meat In 'ono hoar as could be done in a day on
the old system. Sausage Staffers two sizes,

decll MACKENZIE & WILSON.

BLOCK TIN AND URITANIA WAKE. We
full supply of Block Tin Suup Tureens, Coffee

Urn., Covered Dishes of all sizes. Coffee and Tea Pots, Cof-
fee Greeqais and Biggins, Brittania Sugar and Cream Jugs,
Molasses Jugs, Punch Pitchers, Clear Lighters, A.

decll MACKENZIE ez WILSON.

GOODVEAR'S PItEMIUM GUjJl GOODS.
JUST received a supply of Goodyear's Patent Gam Coats,

and Leggings, pronf against all kinds of weather,
the best eoodaof the kind ever made. For Bale bv

decll J. II. McGILL.

1JUCKSK1N SHIRTS ANI DRAWERS.
T ECEIVED this day, a smaU lot of best quality or Buck.
JLa. .skin Shirts and Diawcrs.andafewof a cheaper style-de- cll

J. II. McGILL.

WHITE AND OPERA KID GLOVES.
received a hanilsoms lot of White and Light

JUST Kid Gloves,
decll J. U. McGILL.

'TRU'NK.S and valises.
received a supply of best Hole Leather Trunks

JUST Valtces and a large lot of cheap styles, all for
B.ilp by decllj J. 11. McGILL.

HESSING ItOItES. A few Robes, well wadded,D received and for gale by J. 11. McOILL.

Webavenowa sapurbUNDERWEAR. underwear. It consists of:
Shaker Flannel, Shaker Knit,
Segovia, Lamb's Wool,
RedSaxony, Arnaxian,
Merino, Cashmere,
.Lined Silk, Canton Flannel,
Twilled Cotton, Ac. all of which we are selling at

fair rates. fdecll J.
rpicAVELLING SHAWLS AND MUFFEKS.
JL A handsome lot of heavy Travelling Shawls and Mtif-fer- s

received and for sale by J. H. McGILL.

QUIRTS AM) COLLARS. Jiut received another
O invoice ot best style of Sbirts and Collars, at various
prices:' decll J. 11. McGILL

SHIRTS. A small lot of colored Shirts ,
COLORED a good supply of cheap ones.
- dec 1 J. 11. Mc ILL.

"VTJKUK TIES AMD STOCK. Just receiTedeiery
IN variety of Cravats, Ties, and" Stocks

decll J. U. UcGILL.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

FurnisKing'Storc, corner of Square and College street

DISSOLUTION.
partnership heretofore exhtlng between theTHE under tbe style of J. G.- 6c C. Robertson, was

this day dissolved, by mutual consent.
, The business will be continued at lbe oil stand on Broad-
way by J.'fl. Robertson, who Is authorised to settle all busi-
ness connected with he late firm.

NisnviLiE, Nov. 1, IfeM. J. G. ROBERTSON,
nov4-t- fJ, . ' CHAS. ROHEKIsON.

IN retiring from business, I return my sincere thanks for
the veryilberal patronage received from the public by tho
late" Arm, and take great pleasure In recommending a con-

tinuance of the same to my late partner, Jas. G. Robertson,
who will dontlnde tbo business at tho old stand 00 Broad-
way. CHARLES ROBERTSON

NOTICE.
A LL persons Indebted to thelato firm of J. G. Sc C.Rob--'- V

erlson are requested to como forward and mak- - imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims against Ihe con-

cern will present them for payment.
nov4 J. G. ROBERTSON.

OVERT ORANGES I Three cants of the above just re-- D

ceived by Express, at J. U. ROBERTSON,
. nou4 Eroadway.

' IMPORTANT TO AlOOK AG EM 1 .N.
subscribers. In addition to their Urge list of BooksTUn general dealers, are now publishing a

SERIES OF ILLUSTRATED WORKS,
to be sold exclusively by Agents, if a style entirely new In
subscription. books, rendering them far preferable to any
thing now In the hands of agents. For full particulars, ad-
dress ' MASON BROTHERS,

OC123 C 108 and 110 Duane si., New York.

A. J. FRAKCIC09
MAUUFACTTJHEB AND DEALER IN

Hats, Gaps and Ladies
FURS,

NO. 23 PUBLIC SQUARE, NasJtTille.

Ladies' Fancy Dress Furs
AT

FRANCISCO'S
Fur Emporium T T

ARE now open for inspection, at No. 23 Public Square,
every variety of Furs can be found. Consisting

ot MurTs, Victorian and Cuffs, Ladies' Mantill as and Capes,
made np irom selected btome Marten, jitcn, sioemn
Squirrel, Ermine Lynr, and other. Furs. are in.
vitea to can and examine. A. J. FKANClSlu,

octiS No. 48, PnhUe Square.

AUTUMN STYLE OF MOLESKIN
HA.T FOR 185G.

Tht new and Fall Style of

Moleskin Hat
will be Introduced this morning
at the HAT BA&AKKOI.

FRANCISCO,
No. '23,

Public Sqnarc.
Gents wbo aro in search of something graceful and be

coming are iuiLicuiuc.ft,ujiuB uiisucaumui auic.
A. J.FRANCISCO.

SOFT HATS.
VF this class of Goods you will find all

J the NEW STYLES OF BEAUTY,
FASHION AND COMFORT, represented in Ma varietv of sharjos and shade of colors. ,

bnncd to tdeaie. whomsoever desire to be
t.!eascd with a hat at A J. FRANCISCO'S.

net 18 Fashionable Hat Emporium.

every style und qtislny, lo bs fi.nnd at the HatOFEmpor-Hn- t of A. J. FBANCIsrO'S,
a . r, f . iliitlV',1 If .

every ityle and qualily.justrercircd atUie Uat andOFFor 8"lore of A. 3. FRANCISCO'S.

PENJIANSHIP.
"A TR. DOLBEAR, from his Academy In
llLNtwOrleans-respcc- t fully inform the
Ladles and Gentlemen of Lrjr? fiSZI Nalivllle, tbathe
wlllgivelessonsinWRIT IG,ntthefale,'n
of WEssiLL&TitOMrsON. No 4iUnMu street. In a few lessons
Ladlesare taught to wrile lna neat, eay and rapid inaomir,
and uentlemena DOM,rapid Diisino.s si)ie. nonrs irom a 10
II A. M. and front 2to 4 P. M., and from 7 l U al night.
Persons from the country can Oui-- li their lessons In one
week.

As Mr. D. will not havo time to call nn fjmilie, ho bopea
that all whodctlra to join bis Classes will make tail applica-
tion.

To perrons scqnalnted with lis merits, his system of writing
needs no recommendation, but those not acquainted with It,
Mr. D. refers to the following remarks and tesiimonUU. In-

stead of 'eaching rVmcanihlp merely as an imilatlf e Art, an
experience of SU years has enaWnd him to reduce) It to tho
certainty oT a Science, to thit being guided by knowledge,
instead of random pracucc.pnpils ftuni li to CO years ot age,
can in a short timo learn to write w 1th

IAS3, EHOASCB AND R.tPIPlTr.
So acenrale is his system and so uniform tUsuccos.i, that

after wltne:sinltsefiects on several hundred pupils In this
place, the lamented Alfred Hume observed, ' Icons.der it
but justice to say, that I believo It nolonly the best system
but tbe only one deserving the name for by strict atteuiion
to the rules given, any person may In a short time, acquire
a Iree, rapid and el.ganlhand."

Such Mr. D. believes will be tha opinion of all who test its
merits, and an experience or above 12 yean, (mostly in New
Orleans) since the above opinion was expressed, Mr. D.
hopes has detracted nothing Irom the merits of bis system, or
his skill in teaching it.

JCy See Mr. Uolbear'a large Circular novll If

JOY TO THE WORIiDI
THE ONLY INFALLIBLE RRMEDY

Hurley's SarsaDariila.
OF all the remedies that have been discovered during the

aze for tho "thousand Ills that flesh Ishelr lo."
none equal this wonderful preparation. Only three years
have elapsed since tbe dlscovorer(who spent a decade In
studying, experimentallxingand perfecting it) lint Introduc-
ed it to the public, and it is already recognized by tho most
eminent physicians Inall parts of the country to be the most
surprising andeffective remedy fur certain diseases of which
they have knowledgo.

Allother compounds or syrups of the root have hlihorto
failed to commaud tho sanction of tho faculty, because, on
bolng tested, they have beeu found to contain notions ingre.
dients, which neutralize tbe good effects of tho sar'apartlla,
and oftentimes Injure the health of Ilia palieni. It is notso
with Hnriey'g preparation.
This is the pure and tenulne extract of tha root; and wlll.oa

trial, be found to effect a certain and ptrfect cutoi.fthe Tol

lowins complaints and diseases :
' Auecilon of the Bone, Habitual Costivenoss,

Debility, inuiEesuon,
Diseases of the KUnojt, Uvercomplaint,
Dyspepsia lllos,
Erysipelas, fulmonary Liseases,
Femaia Irregularities, Scrofula, or Klug's Evil,
Fistula, Syphilis,
And all Diseases of the Skin.
Besides eurins the above. It Is also known to bo a zreat

and powerful tonic, purifying the biood and iu vioratlng the
system.

in snort, 11 is witnouiexcepuon, in me cates memioneu
and its general effect on the sjstom, the most etlicactous, as
It Is moat desirable, remedy of the age. It is already exten-
sively used throughout the country, and Is fastobtaiulng an
curopem reputation, roe instances 01 cures ib casenecieu
are daily coming 10 the proprietor's knowledge, and he has
nohesitation In reeommendinz It to one and all who desira to
procure relief from suffering. One bottlo belnglrled,its ef-
fects will be too apparent to admit of further doubt.

Recollect Hurley's Sarsaparilla Is the only genuino article
In the market.

ITp Price one dollar perbnttIe,oralx for live dollars.
For sale at the manufactory, corner of Seventh and Green

streets, Louisville, Ky. Also, wholesale and retail by H. G.
SCOV1L, and by dealers in Medicine throughout tbe United
States, Canada and Mexico. jan23 d&wly

BERRY 4 DEMOYHiK,
Wholesale Agents, Nashville

AlLrv m

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For the rnpLI Cure of

COUGHS, fOIiDS, ROARSEMISS,

SRONCniTIS, WIIOOPIKC-rOUC- H.

CROUP, ASTHMA, AM)
CONSIMPTIOS.

Cathartic Fills.
OPERATIVE by their powerful InOnenco on the Internal

purify the blood and stimulate it into healthy
action. They romoe tbe obstructions of tbo slnmarh, bow-

els, liver, and other organs nf tbe body, and by restoring
their Irregular action t. health, correct, where er they exist,
such derangemontu as are the first cause of dUea.e. An

trial of their virtues, by Professors, and Patients, has
shown cures of dangerous disease almost beyond belief,
were tbey nnt substantiated by persons of such exalted posi-
tion and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published In my American Almaune,
which tha Agents be nw named are pleased to furnish to all
Inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in tbe complaints
which they have been funnd tn cure.

For Corrisinns. Take one or two Pills, or such quan-
tity as to gently move the bowels. Cntlvenees Is frequent-
ly tho aggravating cause of Piles, and the cure of one com-

plaint Is the cure of both. No person can feci well while
nmler a costive habit of body. Hence It should be, as it can
be. promptly relieved.

For DTsrsrsii, which is sometimes the cause of Cosllve-nes- s,

and aiwa;s uncomfortable, lake miM duses to stimu-
late the stomach andllverinlo a healthy action. They will
do It, and the heartburn, bodyburn,andsixiIbumof dyspep-
sia will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't forget
what cured you.

For a Foul Stomach, or Morbid inaeiion of the Dowels,
which produces general depression of tho npiriu and bad
health, take from four to eltbt Fill, at flrst, and smaller
doses afterwards, until actlvilv and strength la restored to the
system.

Fob NcavorssESs, Kirk Headache, Nausea, Pain In the
Stomach, Back, 01 Side, lake from f.mr toeightPills n going
tnbed. If tbey do not opciate sufficiently, lake more tha
next day until they do. llont weir tho'o and their kindred
disorders because your stomach is foul.

I'u ScRoroui, Krjsipelas, and all dlseam of tha Skin,
take the Pills freely and frequently, to keeplhe bowels open.
h he eruptions will generally soon begin to diiniiii.Ii and dis
appear. Many dreadful Ulcers and Sores have been healed
up by ihe purging and purllying effect of these Pills, and
some dl'gusling diseases which seems to saturate the wbula
Bjstem have completely yielded to their influenco, leaving
thi" sufferer in perfect health. Patients I onr dnty to society
forbids that yon should parado yourself around the world
covered with pimpIes,blotchc, ulcers.sores, and all or any
of Iho unclean diseases or the skin, because your sjslem
wants cleansing.

To Pcairv Tin Hlooo, tbey are the best medicine ever
discovered. 1 hey should be taken freely and frequently,
and the impurities which sow the seeds of incurable disease
will be swept outof tbo system like chaff before the wind.
Hy this property they do as much good in preventing sick-
ness asby the remarkable cures which they are making every-
where. "

Liver CoxrunT, Jaundice, and all Billions Affections
ariso from tome derangement either torpidity, congestion,
or obstructions of the Liver. Torpidity and congestion viti-
ate the bile and render it unfit for digestion. This Is disas-
trous to tha health, and thcconstliution is frequently under-
mined by no other cause Indigestion U Ihe eyiuplom. Ob-

struction of lbe duct which empties tho bile Into tho stomach
causes the bile to overflow Into the blood. This produces
Jaundice, with a long and dangerous train of evils. C'oitlre-nea- s,

or alternately costivenoss and durrbc-i- , prevails.
Kuverlsh symptoms, langor, low spirit, wearlnew, restless-
ness, and melancholy with sometimes inability to sleep, and
sometimes great drowsine-- a ; sometimes there is a severe
pain In tbe side ; tlu skin and the white of lbe eyes become
grienish yellow ; the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to tbe
touch ; the whole extern Irritable willi a tendency to fever
which may turn to bilious fever, bitliousdiaribna, dysentery,
tee. A medium doseof threoor four PUN taken at nlglil
followed by two or three In the murnlng,and repeated a few
days, will remove the causo of all theao troubles. Iti
wicked lo suffer such pains when you can cuie them forts

its.
ItiircuATisM, Gnut, and all Inflammatory Fevers are rapid-

ly cured by the purifying effect of theao Pitls upon the blood,
and the stimulus which thy afford totba vital principle or
Life. For these and all kindred complaints they should be
taken in mild doses to move the bowels gently, but freely.

As a Disnaa Pill, this Is both agreeablo and useful. No Pill
can bo made more pleasant to take, and eortainly none has
been made more effectual to tbo purpose for which a Dinner
Pilllsemployod. Prepared by

& AVEIt,
Practical- am Axaltticil OBimsT,

Lowill, Mass.
ig- - And sold Wholesale by Berry & Iemoville, Retail

by Jo. G. Brown, Nashville, and all Orngjrists in the city
and all Dealeis in Medicine everywheie.

dtrwAw4oi.

HAGS Smith A Bedea's fexira romiiy rioar, juit100 received and for sale by
JOY'NT, BTRNE ii NOLEN.
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GOOD MEDICINES
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. SeyelatitMM.
Xaperu. . 4. 'WCALLAW... ,
A GREAT PH laenca orw Wl ofrossetslng lb moat Important U siU "

the body, has been entirely . "'ulty.
neglected by the Medical

woiDiarCLVOwxt er tk a. a. a. axxxsri, '"S"
tbx soot bxutbtus rxxs rxoK rxi.- - TBS

BftUALIZBTHKOIRCUUTlOS-SEGijLAT- K- 'SYSTEM.

'CHAPTEK I.
Equalizing the rirMlallon the traa method of wsveatlnr

the establishment of disease regulation, tint oaIv sseass
of purifying the blood anA restoring the sict telVtltb
quick efflcT or Radway's Readr lieUef and Midway's
Kegalatort, tn Iho patient or congns,eoigeUcs,
rheuiiatism. pneumoBla, sore tliroat luUmatloM, fever
and ague, bullous remittent and istenaitieni,-- scarlet,
typhus, chagres, and all contagiosa and
feveri. .

The virtues of Bad way's Benavatin Eeelvest,ls
restoring the Consumptive la Health, and secuiag

Bronchitis, Asthma, bad Headaches aadDjipepria.

HOW DISEASED ACTION BECOMES ESTABLISHES
AND THB BLOOD1MPURB.

A great error has long prevailed In the minds of medical
men,"Thatlnpurityof the blood is tha causa of diseased
action ." This is a serious mlslaKe. It is a dlstnrbanca of
the circulation, and tha establlshzneu of diseased action,
that causes Impurity of tha blood.

The K.R. K. theory holds the truth of the above maxims,
for If a person te in a state or perfect health, each artery
and vein must carry lo and from the heart Its allotted por-
tion of blood, and when any set of vessels refuse (be Urn
causa what It may) lo carry their proportion, the current of
blood becomes dammed np; In other words, a congestion
takes dace, rivincpaln to a greater or less extant. Ham.
then, Is the beginning of diseased action, which. If not ra
lieved, will soon run Into Inflammation, and the disease
become established. Diseased action being once established,
tha blood becomes Impure, nd the regularity of action on
the part of tha liver, skin, bowels, dec, is sure to-- bo inter
rupted, ana mo general system, oy ympauusisg will) the
ocal arm Plain t. becomes Involved la tho difflcultv. That

this Is tha true stato of tho case Jet any one call to mind bis
symptoms on catching cold. The local difficulty may ba
a ton throaUwbieh Is a congestion or the blood, amounting
sometimes to aalnflammatioa about the throat, owing to
previous uerangea iuh 01 ub circulation, anu no win re-
member that his bowels become costive, his liver deranged,
or his akin, dry and feverish, his headslopped upr pains and
achei in his bones. Joints, down the back. head aches, dis
charge of water from tha eyes and nose, with many 'othei
unpleasant and painful symptoms. Had he usedKadways
......V.t.J.H.ll.r......... whun the iAnirl.Mtn wn. ..(,mib . ..

..J .UCHUI( IU,MWlLrto the throat, and swallowed a dosd of thafdlcaaon would have broken up tha congestion, and re-
store.! the regularity on tha part ottha liver, akin, bowelr.
tte.. which had been broken In urwa bv tha rii r ts.
sore throat Regularity being again established, tha lutpurs,
blood is soon purified, and tha circulation sguia oquallied
and tha health restored

RAUWAVS REGULATORS
Possess this great power or

EQUAlJZINOTIfgCIRCUL.s.TION,
And regulating all the organ of lid body to a natural and
healthy action.

Radway'a Regulators possess properties that all other
PIII9 are deficient is. and are the only pills In use that rn
be taken for any length of Urns without weakening- tha ays
tern.

Tbev atwava leave the systom In a healthy condition s' tha
liver, bowels, heart, pancreas, kidneys and skin regular,
ana reauy w uiaiwco moi,

10 unnatural means.
Kvcry dos r Radway's Regulators that are taken will

infuso new life, freth strength, and sound health, to, tha
weaa ana icuoio uuuj.

AS. A FAMILY PHVS1C.
one or two of Radway's Regulators will answer a better
purpose than castor oil, common pills, blue pills, Lv.'s or
Bilious pills, or say other cathartic, bilious, dnutic, purga-
tives, salts, or sennae. The Regulators will quickly open
ha bowels, force a natural passage, and will, leave the

whole system in a healthy state.
nivuwv iiiivrilf iirtat,

How tha 11. R. K. Remedies raised Mrs. Sarah A. Hough
irom a cripptcu wu ucijiich cvuuiuuu iu souna nosuo,
aner the skill of lour of tha most learned physicians In
New York had failed to relieve her, Drs. Parker,. Keeto
Wardle, and Mselelan.

RKAD HER LETTER.
January 3,1SSC.

Messrs. Kadway At Co I tried your Raadr Keller, and
ahd my Joints rubbed with it, and I never felt paJnalter tho
nrsticn minuuis 1 wuruum.u wiuinnpio ua present lime.
Mrs. ldouolknow wbat tJ compare ltto but a ehanss rnr
It Is a mystery to mo. 1 was a cripple ror two yean, and had
not the proper uso of my limbs for three years. 1 wasworn
down to a skeleton. 1 then commenced the nse of your
Readr Relief. Kenol vent, and Regulators. Tha litln left ina
In tou minutes, aud 1 began to gain strength very fast, and
could walk with ease In a few weeks, liefora 1 heard of
jour remedies 1 was tasenio nr. Parker, Dr. Keeso, Dr.
Wardle. Dr. ilaclelan, and many other Dhvaiciana in iEi
city, 1 cannot now remember. 1 was completely palled to
pieces by them. My constitution was completely broken
up with medicinos that did mo no good. 1 could not put a
rol to the srround nor sick u a pin. I was lifted and ear
rled up and down stairs lika an infant ; and now, thank
fjoal by tne use 01 jour rcnioutcs, 1 am as strong as over.
1 had tho common rheumatism luftammalorv and chrnnia -
and the palsy. You can publish this, if you like.

a. iiuuuu,
2142Gth st.,betweonlbe7lii and.th aveaus,N. Y.

December 25th, IKS. December 31st, 1835.
CRlPl'LKO WITH INP1R- - PRKK PROM PAIN AND

MITIKb. WALKED WITH BASIL

JKITHACjaRUINRR.
Asavorefall; Injury of thoknoa pan j Kxcrutiatlng pains

Timely arnvaij auccessiui smcacy 01 naa way's iteady
Relief.

Dresden, Weakly Co.,TcnnDac.31.1fiM- -
I,Jeptha Cardlcier.ol tha above ptace.do publish, that

for many years 1 have bean afflicted whh Rheumatism, and
un tho evening or December 2Utb, 18ii, while walking In
my yard, Well with great violence on the Ice, broiling lbe
kiwapan very badly. I further certify, that on tha ahova
day Mr. John J. Ilnedlct,a travelling agent of Kadway dr.

ijo., arriveu. ,ui, iiic,.iiu ucuiug u, wjr neavy tail ana
the terrible complaint that afflicted me, recommended ma
to spply Radway's Heady Keiitl, which ldld, and. la a very
snort uuia uiv paiu crascu, mo ruing auaia, aaa 1 am
now able to walk; without the nse cf my cane, free from
pain. 1 have triod several other remedies, but fosnd so
relief. In casesof extreme pain, Radway's Ready Relief Is
far preferable to all other remedies. IT any one doubts the
truth of this cerllbisalo, let them call on moat my residence,
or write to ma al Dresden, Tanu., and 1 will give them full
nformatlon. JEPTIl.t G.lKDMIBR.

ForyearsMr. Gardiuiorhxd suffered the torturing paics
of Rheumatism. Ha was unable to walk without the aid of
a stick, on tho 29th or December ho flrst tried the. K. K.
Relief. On the 31it bo could walk without aldand free from
paiu. Let all who are crippled orbed ridden think of this

FEVER AND AGUE.
Radway's Roady Keller and Radway's Regulators are

positive cuiatives for Ague and Fever. Let those afflicted
lake from two in live of Radway's Regulators eytry night
and a tea spoonful of Heady Relief In wator, on rising la tha
morning.andtwieoduringtheday thesa will soon trea tha
system from the poison of ague.
How the R. R. R. Remedies restore eonsumptivos to health,

stops the ravagen or decay, heals ulcers in the lungs and
throat, cures asthma, bronchitis, chronic coughs, and all
diseases and core plaints of the tonal, lungs and chest.
Persons who baveueen troubled whh chroul-to- re throats,

tubercles in the lungs, bronchitis, or glandular affections,
are informed that the R. R. R. Remedies will euro them o(
thesa terrible diseases on the same principle. Let tha Ready
Relief be applied externally on the chest and around tbo
throat. This will effect en Important and wandertully ben-
eficial result. It will get up a powerful counter-lmtaUn-

orce, and withdraw from the glands of the throat air con
rested blood that may Interfere whh tha respiratory crgans,
Poisons troubled with asthma, hard and dithcult breathing,
sharp pains when taking a loqg breath, will find andmraedi.
ate relier after an application of Radway's Ready Roller. In
caseswherethe lungs aro diseased, we give Radway's Re-
solvent, The action of this medicine resolves away the dis-
eased deposit. It heals all nlcers, and remove lubarcle.
We have known persons, who bad no Idea of even'rising
from a sick bed, to be restored to sound beallb with not a
particle nf consumptive material la tbeirlodiP3 tn hasten
decay. Radway's Kcgulators, iu thq uutt, keep tha sys-
tem regular, and equalize the circulation ef the blood.

THE ROYAL TOUCH.
How tbo R.R. Resolvent cured tbe King's Kvll.afterscon-gre- t

of crowned monarcbs failed to restore the supplicant
to health.

THE FIRST SIGN.
The presence of plrnples, blotches, pustnles,tetters,raah,

little s.ireu, painful itchings, hot flushes, &c.,arosore Indi-
cations of the presence of foreign and Impure humors In tho
system, and if allowed tn mingle with tho blood and remain
In the sytem, corrupting the blood and filling the sewers of
tha body with impurities, sores and nlcers will break out
and cover tbe body with their repulsive pretence.

The skin, unicr these poisonous Influences, becomes an
eruptivo volcano, exhibiting tn the eye the. dbigustlnriav
of dbeueln the form or salt, rheum, cancers, ulcers, fever
soros, putrid flesh, king's evil, and tha moat frightful era p
lions of the skin.

Radway's Ready Resolvent has cared lbe most terrible ot
akin diseases and humors. II will never fall In tha wore
cases.

LARGE HOLES IN THE NECK.
An Emigrant called upon us afew months since, who had

been troubled uilh the disease called King's Evil. lie had
two very large hnla-- in his neck, aud his head, body and
legs were covered with the most disgusting ana sickening
ores. We Immediately placed bim under tbe influence al

tha Resolvent. In six weeks from the time ha called upon
us every sore was healed. Notevena sore was left upon his
body Uiremindhim of the King's Evil.

'IMs man, like thousands of other delndod persons, had
thrown himself prostrated before two Emperors, four Kings,
and ono Queen, to be touched by tha fingers of Royalty,

that tbe hands or their "most sacred majesties
would drivo atvay the evil." Tbe Renovating Resolvent
uad mora power In restoring this poor delnded victim or a
cruel disease tr. a sound condition of body, than all Uu
kiug and monarch! on the earth.

BOILS CURED BY R. U. RESOLVENT.
Lima, Indiana, Doe. 12,1933.

Messrs. Radway dr. Co.,Chemlsts, N. Y. Send ma two
dozen of R.R. Resolvent. 1 have been sorely afflicted with
bolls. 1 have been tormented with these disagreeable ex-

crescences fur more than two years. 1 tried alt kinds of
mndlrtnes without effect. 1 commenced tha Resolvent. Ona
bottle cured uie entirely, 1 nveaiuce leeommended It to
others. Yours truly, R.U. WRIGHT.

162, Pulton UeeL.New York.
Sold by Druggists, Herclnutu, and Store keepers averT

where

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Ton nrrnsETO i.TraACTSBLsi Disitsc, or ivcir roasf xm

Vt SVIET STAGS,

CUKEO BY EXTERNAL APPLICATION ONLY.
UK. CAVANAUCJIPS 1'II.E SALVE

never fail in giving; immediate relief, andWILL cunnp lbe worst and most obstinate case of
Hemorrhoids or Piles It is the

ONLY INFALLIBLE KKMEDY KNOWN
here or elsewhere for the Piles, and is tbe result of years
of patient study aid investigation.

SnCerera froml'ilca now have a remedy ai hand which

STAND TUB TEST Of TKIAL,
witbont a fear of fnilure on its part, to do a!l lbe proprietor
claims for it.

Fnll directions accompanying each box . and all thai
requisite is strictly to observe them, and a core will soon
to toiiow.
Dr. T 1L CiVAJVAumi, (Present)

Dear Sir. When 1 arrived in the city afew jlsysi ago,
I was suffering intensely with the pilill. I mentioned my
condition toyou. aslm your advice, l'ou recommended
your Pile Salve saying it wonld cure me. I tru-- d it the
effect was immediate, and I am now well. I believe it
to be. as it proved in my case, an invaluable remedy, and
a sure cure for that disease, the Piles, and si such recom-
mend it to others. -

Yonra truly, J OIIN W. HANSON, ofSr, Louis, Mo.
S Prieo l per box. Por sale in Nashville by Ewin

Bros., Wholesale Agents, and by Druggists and Dealers
generally.

Dr. T. H. OAVANADGH, Sole Proprietor,
ang31 ly inside St. Louis. Mo.

Shares ofMeehanlea' Buildine Association StoctIiORTY? on good terms by BENJ. r. 8H1RLDS, Agt,
CLOTHING A, large lot of low orleedRRA received and for salo by BENJ. F. SHIELDS.

OSEWOOD Boudour Piano, just received and far Ta
by loovxyj E-- r. ouiKUW,


